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I THEi NEWS
IPronx tho OapltHl

IJvurU reraarked lit ConversA
tioa a ew ekjw ago that ho doci not appre

i jicpu U7 collision between tho forces of the
United Stairs nnd Mexico on tho WoQrNdeSd tho present condition of things
JJjt1hat J010 houW be viewed In tPe
JIr0Uhe pccullftrclrourastance under
wldch Ding Ascended to tho Presidency of
ihi Me tlcan Itennhlle In consideration of
tli 4 tact that Diaz is now making every
elttrt to firmly establish Ids authority the

if 7 0n0u derived from lato ad
Yip is that Dlucould notooncentrnteAny

afcJoMlderablo forco to oppose tho Ui 8W under General Ord which MrEvarts

J
it

ink SUfliuIent for BllV fmerrronnr wtlM
mif arise

Xtujiin In OcmoraL
frauips throCighout Ohio havo been burn

1b l capltnj machines belonging to thet mers Notloea wore posted on a great
w ny machines threatening tho destruction
o them If the owners did not lay them
a do and employ men to cut their grain
A e darn In thrianal at AntwernInd gave
w y recently precipitating Bevcral men Int i canal AH were rescued except Captain

Hk

r

tl s Stark County Ohio defaulting Treas

Jr was arrested on July 2 at Hamilton
- 41 huiu ironi jiorniitnn bavm

eiitrBx thousand five hundred dollars
1 liinli a1 lk 1 u t t

iii-j--i

JfJpj

-- vuri u injunction in tno iionuon
KS Jt WHS nrrnttpil tr llln goods Into tho a penften- -

w iicatiny lo morrow
Incut Hayes accompanied by Mrs

SMI ttvn nun On rjl
t HMT DutiPrnl Tlnnr It Ali

l 2 Hsbui-e- - Pa-- July 2whero arecep-l-T-l- ii

8ven Tho party started on thea train for Wyoming Henry Dun--
CM well know citizen of Bloomington

r1romllle Oddfellow committed
j Iclde lately nt Blownlngion 111 by shoot- -

himself with a shotgun 1IU deatht s almost iiiB autaneous
i July 4 was a day of storm and tempest In
j te Alleghany Valley Pennsylvania The

1 ie ot the Alleghany Valley Kallroad was
EJ i hed away In rtveral places and houses

t low lands Inundated Several heavy
HTv sshes ocourred on the West Pennsylvania
Jp silroad and it is reported that several

Cl

Lr

BtmUrjr

essler

iouub wcru urowneu ino wind unset
any houses and laid wrutn thn flplU nl
ra n Tho moit serious acoldent vet re--
r occurted at a German Lutheranplo
at Row Grove on the West Pennsyl- -

aula Rellrnnrl a torn ml m All
hanv where a large treo fell on a pany
ho had fled to It for shelter Instantly
UHngten and seriously Iniurlne fifteen
oBieof Whoralt was feared fatally Thi
esu and injured were all from the borough
SnP8burg Lightning struck the Vesa

U AVorka of Lookhart Frew CoatferflfygRuu and they were entirely de- -
uveu Astaoio at Jiast Liberty wac

trucle bt lichtninir and threo horses
urned
A Harrison Uurkalow wok hnnrpd nl

ialf past two oclock iu tho afternoon of
fulvfi at Vlfilinil TUInnlo Inr fin ninntnr

fjf David Wagoner at Forraan just one year
PEo Ho met his fate calmly without per
kiepib o exhibition of nprvmnni

Ex Governor Novpa hnvinf lmpn ills
sharged from attendance UDon tho Potter
Committee will sail for Paris earlv in
August During a quarrel recently in

New York Win Mc
Oulre a boy sixyeprs old stabbed John M
Firnan atred ten veiira n fYmlirpPiif Irllllnu
him almost instantly Before 1 avlnp

ghlcsgo for Louisville Justice Harlau ol
Nile US Supreme Court Informed an inti- -

anate friend that he intended to make

A

Chicago his home in the future Governor
Bishop of Ohio has appointed Kev W r
Moore of CinolnnAti a delegate to the
international Congress of Prison Beform
to meet in Stockholm Sweden Tuesday
August 20 1878 Fathers Stanislaus and
Bakowskiaiouar eled recently at SU

lyanslLtiurcli Cincinnati and it is
itomevto blaWs The latter wa-

p5KKLTCrhferirMporteJ
z nnilpr ttnnuMprnftnn Rpnrptniv

rnan salhatho has notdeoided to an- -

3wiiii specie jiaymeni
vaaco of the 1st of January next the
fixed by law Ho tays however re
ition may come before that time

premium on snecio shall disappear
Afjfastus M Jackson associate editor of
the New Albany find ledgevStandard
died Friday night after a short but painful
llIntKt TIfl finR hoori pnnitDAfB1 MrttVi now

i papers as editoror the past twenty years
iic ourveu t irougii me jucxican war nnu
was borne to his last resting placo bv the re-

maining
¬

veterans of that warFessler the
caged defaulter was brought up at Canton
O Saturday before the Probate Judge nuci
pleaded guilty to the deficit According to
tho statute the bail bond was fixed at 276
GOO being the same amount as the original
Treasurers bond It is probable thet no
special grand jury will be called so he
languishes in jail until tho fall term of
Court Tho dead body of Reuben
Schwartz was found Saturday morning
near htn rpqMpni A ftrnlvA mtfoa nnf1i n
Fort Wayne Ind The coroners Inquest
uevejopeu tno met mat tno deceased came
to his death by being seized with an epilep lo
fit and had fallen Intn a nnnl nf unm-- nnlv
three inches deep and was drowned
Sohwajtz yas a former nearly sixty years
old

A boy named Brough McCorroick aged
ilxte en was killed by lightning in Rutland
Township near Pomcroy O lately Two
other persons wero knocked down and
slightly njured by the same shock
James M Anthony largely interested In the
NJnlon Mills died u few days ago from an

veruoso oi onionu nyurate Air Atltnonys
system uaa ueen mucn disordered

y the great losses of the mills owing to the
eiaicRUQu oi tno xreasurcr

Woftitoni Xtoms
The coaoh from Dead wood with six pas

lot

ugers was attached late at uight recently
fry rdad agents at Whoon Up slxty five

fr z ie n r -

nuuiuuiuMunoQu xne cough

r

1 E S and S Smith of Now York
ad 31 Liberman of yhlcago Daniel

and Mrs Bouchton of Chevennn
ly two road cent came In view mui

irplclng the psseugers In line and
ivuiiik ivi in iulu oi various nniniinisTmOiieV toaetlutr wMil turn nnll iiilA
by advMiMdtTlnu vho drew his revolt
w uvuij iuuinr iu uio region oi

led and 4r Tlrfn was about to shoot
tin

con

V wm a T ft accomplice
iuvw itip jy in amuusn xiieierdt Urn lvft side of tho nose

vymuuiiiuu cauie out initterigiit iHttlctiag u painful
IflkMIM WflllBll Tim million lion

kWtAl MWtmM BHUdlU1 fcllfklM utlfl nl
IoiE8JiBWina7tUe leg below the knee
KjAXIWniw7iB the thigh both flesh
wMU JnTn BinghtoH was not m letted

fto lolowiBiTaispatchJias been received
dM H jQovrnor Chadwlok at

UssatiUa Wi araia crreat dntiuei- -

fiwmftie Iudiaui Oar troops that west to

tkr at Willofr Springs and frpm those
wKBt H1 ut ba half if not two
thMs kllWd Of those who are In three
4nta jure wosnded and they report sdveriU

4kerf wMmled before they got out We
kaves hoMt three hundred men here andnt owe Half of them are armed A buttdwdldleiof there at seven pm totke

HV r0UfSeB Qovcraor Chadwlok
at UwMlla telegraphs to Porthvnd Ore
bob H er drto of the 7th as follows
1TM volunteers under Captain fiiierry
MHy strouff were defeated at WHaw
HfHFiBgi thirty miles south of Pea4Wt

an kcf but lt
A dffMi rem Fendkeii ta Owntmi

Ck4wif k iy Jttta rectv4 tm KUk
JUMC H4 th WWM 110WIHM aMi
wa JtnumHS atBys mil
ihnh rn tMt
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dred head of stock together with provisions
ammunition etc A ditpaton received
at the army headquarters at San Francisco
from General Heward daUd head of Birch

reek July fi tayshe found the Indians in
rprcoon a height near tho head of Butter
Lt ftvanccd two co umns one
under Throckmorton consisting of two com
panles Of artillery one of infantry and
i few Volunteers and tho others
Under Bernard consisting of seven
companies of cavalry and twenty
of ltobblnss scouts Howard accompa
nicd tho latter column Bernards scouts
notified him of the vicinity of the hos lies
whon tho cavalry moved forward at a trot
over the three foot hills each over a mile in
ascent The Indians wero Btrongly posted
on rocky crest Ono com any was ft
with the pack train Tho others deployed
and advanced handsomely under heavy Arc
Tho ascent Is described as steeper than thatt Missionary Ridge but not n man broko
the ranks though several saddles wero
emptied and many horses killed Tho enemy
were driven from one position to another
height in the rear of n greater elevation
aud crowned with natural defenses of lavn
rocks In twenty minutes this position was
Also stormed from different sides at once
and a rapid pursuit commenced of flying
Indians who abandoned their horses pro-
visions

¬

ammunition and camp material
The hostlles mado for the thick timber
crowning Blue Ridge and mado another
stand bui were again dislodged and pushed
four or five miles further in the mountains

ho rough country aud great oxhaustion of
men nnd horses caused a cessation of tho
pursuit for the day Iu this engage ¬

ment flva enlisted men wero wounded
and about twenty horses killed itIs impossible to stato the loss of tho
tuemy Their women nnd children And
best horses were moved before the fight be¬

gan apparently In tho direction of Grande
ijonde and the hostlles lied In that direc-
tion

¬

Te officers and men behaved In thi
best possible manner throughout the affair

A few mornings since a fire broke out
near thd bollerhead ot the Anchor Line
samer Capllal Ciiy from Vjgksburg for
3t Louis while lying near the elevaiorat
Memphis and In a fevr minutes tho whole
boat was wrapt In flames the officers crew
and passengers barely escaping with their
lives leaving their clothing and every hTng1

uvuui ao ciumiui uuu oevcrui im uua a
in the vicinl y were also destroyed The
to al loss will exceed 200000 tho grca er
portion of which falls on ihe Anchor Line
Company of S Louis As ihe books and
papers ot J he boat and tho clevu or are los
1511 impossible lo obain a reliable lis of
either losses or insurance Two bodies were
found in ho wreck badly burned

ISO ton lVonx Abroad
Tho British Channel Squadron has ap-

peared
¬

off Cyprus This has revived tho
rumor concerning tho purchase of tho is-

land
¬

by England Mlnistei Laynrd is reti ¬

cent on the subject Tho Porte however
declares no contract in regard to tho island
has been concluded Russia and Turkey
have arrived at an understanding iu rcunrd
to tho return of the Turkish prisoners of
war and several steamers havo been dis
patched to bring them to Constantinople

Berlin advices stato that the question of
Datoum was at one timo tho cause of grave
apprehensions Its settlement ie the result
of an application to the Czar for new In-

structions
¬

Lord Beaconsfield having de-
clared

¬

that unless the commercial character
of Batoum was strictly guaranteed England
would deem herself entitled to send iron-
clads

¬

through the straits whenever she
pleased Various correspondents at Ber-
lin

¬

agree tba the settlement now reached
implies that the fortifications shall be com-
pletely

¬

dismantled and no men-of-w- sta-
tioned

¬

in the harbor The Jotls Berlin
correspondent says as compensation inr
thcjpss of Batoum the Turks shnll retain
Oayazid and tho wholo valley leading there-
to

¬

including Alasbger A telegram from
Vienna points out that Batoum 1b not to be
made a free port like Altoono but to be-
come

¬

a Russian free port quite a different
thing

l
Treasury Stntomcnt

The following statement shows the actual
condition of the Treasury

On Juno 30 1878 there was In the Tieaaury as
follows
Gold coin 11618I30H
SUndard dollar 688791SGold bullion 6W 439
ollrer bullion 5591 01

Total m5180 22 602
Fund for ledemntlou of United Btatea notcsTeaj

a percent of 3IU618016 Outstanding in
Lewi tenders i21000 00
Cola In excess ot Redemption Fuad A92 E 5 il which there will be required for following pay ¬
ments
Unmatured calls of Fire twenty bondsS2385000Coin certttf rates outataod- -

logon tha date JH357000
LcHamountredcemedaud

In Treasury 10 469320 -1- 24897689
Ihe principal of tho debt estimated lo be

duo and unpaid on that duto N 1000000
The coin interest estimated to be due aud
unpaid on that date Is 1000000 Total oG
747660 Excess 247 1822

The gold coin on band stated abovo at
161343014 does not Include redeemed

void certificates or any other coin item but
is actual gold coins Thero was alsointhe
Treasury at that date 8138529 in fractional
silver coin

CUSTOMS AND INIEUNAL 11EVENUK

The receipts from Customs and Internal
Revenue for the first eight days of July ns
compared with the same period for 1877
show tho following satisfactory Increase

1878 1877
Cnrtoms it 1J868 tl3 Do
Internal revenue 2618103 2332841

Siyord bliules pf tho Kom dcs
A French travolor among tho Kourdca

In AbIu tttatcs as tho result of his en-
deavors

¬

to ascertain tho process em-
ployed

¬

by them in tk manufacture of
their sword bludes that tho manufac-
tories

¬

in which these blades are made are
situated at tho decHvity of a mountain
near cascades tho water of which fall-
ing

¬

from rock to rock arrives in tho
uiOat limpid state iu Ihtt reservoirs in
which tho blades arc tempored thcs
reservoirs beingalsolocated whero tho air
isverypuro these conditions of purity
of air arid water beingconsidered essential
to tho success of tho operation Iron of
tho purest quality is used and sub-
mitted

¬

to a very high temperature tho
first tempering is commenced whon tho
metal is at white heat it In exposed bo
fore fusion tho fuel bsing placed on
each side and tho red hot iron is then
covered an quickly as possible with
fatty and oily matters such ns paste
mado from bones wax etc This pro¬

cess is thought to rendor tho blade flexi-
ble

¬

Tho second tempering is similar
except that tho heated iron aftor hav
ipg thrown off considerable quantities of
sfHirki and having been exposed is cov
ered with paste composed of powdered
and purified mutton suet Tho third
tempering is effected by disposing tho
metal In such a uianuor that it may bo
seUedby a man on horseback who rides
at full speed In ordor that tho blade
which ho oears in an elevated position
may reuelvo tho impression of the air

Tub total cost of tho Canadian Pacific
Kailwayis estimated at 1100000000
Tho vast sum of fIGQOOjOOQ Imw alreudy
been expended in surveys awl contracts
and all that is now to show for it says
the Railway Age is somo seventy miles
of track from Thundor Bay on Lako
Superior westward into the wildcrnoeo
aatu a fsw atlwTut track from Winnipeg
laMMjkttfc eastward

r- - wmi

yfiUJAM Ouimex Bryant no ver en
trUfawl arwykWi ejplMioji of Henry
Ifajrd BW mkw remarked to a
fifaod visitiftf at Kat4y jH the stun

r U lttt Mr ftmUr woW wake
a Btud wtor j h k out of rm In On

wKt IP I

BeverXl noted ladies practised medi-
cine

¬

in Grcecos palmy days
Thf riiilndclphia Jlttltctin suggests

that graduates of fcmnlo colleges be
given tho titlo of Spinstor of Arts

It will never do to lot women vote
They would dlo before election day try-
ing

¬

to find out tho color of tho other
partys now bnlloU

MANNEna are moro esteemed in so¬

ciety than virtuoB though tho ono is
artificial lllco falso brilliants and the
other pure Uko real jewels

TnoY has a pollco justice who is dan-
gerous

¬

whon drunk IIo throw bIx beer
glasses and a mustard cup at his bar-
room

¬

companions
A ConnEsroNUENT says tho worst

tyrant in tho world is tho woman who
fanilcs hersolf superior to iior husband
nnd loU everybody know it

Many women are loved without know ¬

ing it and many think they aro loved
when they aro not Thoygcnorally find
out their misako after marriage

It was a Iloston btllo just back from
Europe who said of Switzerland

Pretty place but it Btruck mo thpro
were two many lakes and loo fow young
mon

Han loves and runs away Woman
brings action for breach of promise and
gets damages Woman lores aud she
rides away Man brings his action and
gets hooted out of court

tOVE SCORNS DEGREES
Lore acorns degrees the low be lit tth high
Th high he draweth down to that fair plain
Wiiereon In hladlTloa equality
Two IotIur hearts may meet nor meet In Tain j
Gainst such sweet leTellog custom tries amain
Hut oer Its harshest utterance one bland sigh
Breathed paMion trlte doth tnourt victorious still
For Lore earths lord must tare his holy will

Paul Itayne
Mrs Holurooic is an activo partner

in thaNcw Orloand Picayune Company
Sho not only ewaiats in tho business man
ngfcment o th pawn w iso writes for
it editorials sketches nnd poetry

A Chicago man nas invented a kind
of ink specially suitable for lovers It re-

mains
¬

bright for five days aftor use and
fades out leaving the iaper entirely
blank Thus the most gushing of cor-
respondence

¬

would bo safe ngaint ox
posure

Mme Blavatsky tho Russian Coun-
tess and authoress of that erudite astro
theological work Isia Unveiled has
been tno recipient of tho highest honors
ever conferred upon a lady in America
the Sovereiguanctunry of tho Ancient
and rrimitlvo Masons of England and
Wales having created her anApprentice
Companion Prefect Mistress Sublime
Elect Scotch Lady Grand Elect Chova
lioio do Rose Croix Perfect Venerable
Mistress and a Crowned Princewt of tho
Kito of Adoption

There is no moro hopo for tho world
Even tho Jowish women aro beginning
to bo tainted with womans rights no-

tions
¬

They 119k that the bened ctlon
Blessed art Thou O Eternal our God

that Thou hast not mada mo a woman
be expunged from tho Jewish Ritual In
this connection it may bo remarked
without alluding to anybody in particu-
lar

¬

that thero is no better test of the
real liberality of a so called emanci-
pated

¬

Jewish Rabbi than his willinc- -
ness lo allow his daughtcrto marry a
Christian

An Italian in a California town after
six months of wedded life applied for a
divorce on tho strength of this griev-
ance

¬

Before 1 married my wife she
painted herfncri ni --iujo wtniu
tiugvxi ivtitt a rosy color resembling a
rose I thought tho colors woro natural
but since sho got married sho paints her
face no moro and it has become as black
ascal Tho lawyers told tho heart-
broken

¬

man that it would bo necessary
to try fresh paint or soap before pro-
ceeding

¬

with tho case
I OAN not too highlv commend tho

courio of tho women of Holland who
tug the canal boat along tho still waters
of their nativo land while tho husband
sits at tho holm and arduously guides the
course And as sho demands no wages
or at any rate getH nono for thus haul-
ing

¬

her husband her days and nights
are sweotened w ith tho thought that sho
is not taking tho wages from a man
Tlero is much also to bo said in eulogy
of those lands whero tho women har-
nessed

¬

besido tho yellow dog draw a
load of cabbages to market Rev Levi
Philelus JDobbs

Madam Uudersdorit tho popular
siugor has settled down on a farm cf her
own at Berlin Mass Sho manages her
land eptirely horsolf nnd is Bolviug tho
seomingly impossible problem of making
money out 01 farming Her dairy pro-
ducts

¬

and Togetablos nnd salo at higher
prices than those ofher neighbors Her
house is full of Turkish and Persian
rugs old china and precious bric-a-bra- c

sho has been gathering up for years Sho
rises at five in tho morning and works
in hor garden vigorously with a hoso
herselt Besides this sho trains in music
younglady pupils who reside with her
and sho gives lessons in languages

THE MARKETS
CINCINNATI FIour Kxtra H44 23 eprlce

M 75S5 40 patent 6 23g7 23 famUT SI 0O36
luiwrflne 8333 60 low jrradea ft 8033 73 Rye
flour f3 100 23 Buckwheat flour 1 75J is
Urala Wheat prime to choice red DVgl 03
prims to choice amber hUI and whlto U5cq

1 01 Rye MWo corn sag iocs oats JOgsOc
liar prims U choice Utnolhj jogll Mess pork

53j3 X Ziu iiuiu aeiue ihei0 Uotton

INDIANAVOMS-KIour-Fan- cT jsMrtta faiu
lly ft 6033- - drain Wheat No 2 red winter
9 c m Corn uew Western mixed 8J0 Oats
223c Rye 50c Bulk wuats tfhoulders 4iceloar rtb side nc Urd 60 Hucar rlcklcd
Uamj 83JKc Iloio 13110

IXUIBVIUE Flou- r- iiitra t3as 23 extra
family 3 75123j A No 1 tl Mai Uraln
Wheat No a red 80c amber auiTirhlte 05c
Corn white 4IKc mixed 89e Oats mixed
2ic Hay tmli per ton Mess norkfSSOaiOrrj choice leaf lu tierce 8c 1 choice In kegs Oc
Cotton lliic

NEW YORK - Flour Superfine BUta and
Western fi fin93 00 common to good extra
Western and dtale HQi 80 good to choice WeaU
crnandBtte flS3j3 73i common to choice white

Ohio llt 71 common to choice Ht Louis extra
family f I 1097 Minnesota patent nrocesa extra
good to prime 07 Oraln
Ttye 62303c Corn 41K
Met pork new 10 40310 70

vneai v 011 juh
so Oats 3037cfnl nHfiiR Btpani

7 3 cSlXc Wool domotlo fleeces 28m is s pulled
18337c unwashed lU30c Texas l2gi7o

VIIILADKLPUIA Flour Western auperflne
f333 A Western extra fliaU 23 1eunsTlTanla
oxira family I55 0 Mlnne CU extra family
ft AOfflS 23 Wheat PennsyliunU winter rod II 64
SI 12 rcnnijlTiuU amber ft liai 18 Vxnn
aylranla while f I I83I i0 Corn yellow Vetrn4c mixed Woslein 4c Oats mixed Western
29tlSte Mess Pork rump mesa f 10 fiOAin 7 -

Ijtrd butchen make 7c and city kettle
rendered 7V 9JJf Petroleum refined Usi like
and crude tn barrels 8JiJ0Hc

oTOCK MAHKfcTB
CINCJNNATIUeel CatUe OommonlW2Ke J

fair to medium 3K3Jic vood to choice butcher
fradcsSKflt c lair to good sblppera Mtt4olfair to good beaTT oxen 2k33e j lair to good fwl
era 3lc fur light ndbearyquallUca Sheep
Common to fair aHSc and good to choice 8Vn
Dn Uok Coiamon fJ93 33 fair to good light

i 40 3J air to good pncklns grades M 60 3 20
aeleciedbulcherrSiiaOiai l

f Cattle Choice to but urt
H 0 UU per ino la good shippers steers

4 4001 60 medium efeliipers itserivfi leAt 83
light butchers grades 3 Mejsi Taaae cattle 11 V
A3 60 Ubesp and LamU fair to good WeaUrn
shrep tl 4t3 73 per W IU lambs I t 23
Hpif Vorker fiai 2 uer 100 111 boayy bogs
fulr lo selected 2 81 4 1 car loadotuboice at

WRW TOWC Bari CattW rtiw took Wbead ot slews at Xt0j4 r lb to nm to
M Hsluthe fFroMuw Mnas ltlPsa ftOfftinaNy
iiwW4 t H im 4 frW l5
iityfffrv nwr rewMw w vm

WXZTTHKXAZKr

i
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As the Uniolinu tonic 1or llio renewal of suliscrlptlo

wishers overywlicro that it is again a candidate for UiGir consideration and support UK

tlio past ten years it rclios for a coutiiiuciico oi Uuf sympatliy and generous co micrutioii -- vliicii

have Mtliorto Ibfen extended io it ironi every qiuirtev oi the Union
t
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who doesiiiot know THE WEEKLY SlBSVi It circulates throughout Uie UuUed States Canadas

and beyond Niiietj- - awSjmi jUinilies greet its welcome pages weekly and it in the light of guide

counselor and Mend Its news uiutm1 agricultural and literary departments make it essentially a

journal for the

sidercd makes

aud ilreside Terms ONE DUxaaUtjj r posl paid This price ouality con 4
it the cheapestflicwspaper xmhlished Por cluhs olen iriiu 10 jag ve will send an1
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Ajiebioan Organs at the Paiud
Exhibition Every AmericanAriiag
vui aectlTjii will conceive a legitimate
pride at tbo well merited praise which
ho will hear from tho greatEuropeaif
musical critics who constantly swarm
around Messrs Mason Hamlins Cabi ¬

net Organs and openly acknowledge
that nothing in Europe can bo compared
with the Exhaust Bellows rind Separate
Vibrators peculiar to American Organn
as especially perfected in the Mason
Hamlin instruments Paris France
Register June 1 1878

Every woman has a right to bo of any
ago sho pleases for if she woro to stato
her real ago no ono would believe her
Every man bus a right to wear a mus-
tache

¬

who can Every woman who
makrd puddings has a right to boiievo
tho can mako better puddings than any
other woman in tho world Every man
who carves has a right to think of him-
self

¬

by putting a few of tho best bits
aside Every woman hasa right to think
hor child tho prctticstlittlo baby in tho
world and it would bo tho greatest
folly to deny her this right for she
would be suro to tako if Every young
lady has a right to faint when sho
pleases if her lover is by her sido to
catch her

Any geologist will toll you that every
flint was formerly a spongo and every
man who runs a frco lunch trap will tell
you that a spougo in always a hard
case

sssasssasssssssa ssT sjssssssssssssssisssssssssss

WiuioFT8 Tonic A Safe Siikh anh
Scientific CuueI Tho unprecedented side
of this world renowned mcdicini proves in
eontestibly that no remedy has superseded
the ubo of this reliable Tonic No spleen
has be i a found so Imrd as not to yield to
its sn line influence und no liver so
hyiiervjihied as not to give up its luntr re-
tained

¬

Intinns secretions and no Chill or
Fever ha yet refused to fall Into line
Vhbiuock Tinlay Si Cf Proprietors

New Orleans
rGE OAltt liV aU Duuuoimh

Accidents will Haiten and it is best
to be always prepared for them Sufferers
from Cuts Hums ScalJa Wounds llruiaes
and Sprains will find immediate relief iu
tho use of tiuAUiia HAlvk which also
cures Old Sores Felons Corns Ulcers etc

i jj
HMiteuiber Tlitl

That when you buy a can of DOOlkyh
Yeast Powueii you take Ho chances for it
is warranted absolutely pure full strength
and full weight audit cannot fail if prop-
erly

¬

used to produce theiuost positive and
satisfactory results not only in bisuuits
mils muffins and fancy cakes but In alt
kinds ot batter griddle cakes as well

Fob upwards f thirty yrs Mrs WlJf
slowh Soothing Svrui has been used for
chi dren with naver falliug success It cor-
rects

¬

acidity of the stomach relieves wind
colio regulates te bowels cures dysentery
and alarrham whetherarlsing from teething
or other causes A old nnd well tried
remedy 25 ots abottle

8UCH names as Dr O W llolmev Wash ¬

ington Irving and Ex President Van Duren
have borne to the efficacy of
Wiutcomub Asthma Ukmkdy which f for
sale by Druggists

Partoni Purgative PllU are a priceless
boon to the people of the South and South-
west

¬

They ellecluully prevent fever und
ague undvall malarious diseases and cost
onlyJS ctnUftbot

j
The horrors of war are nothing to the hor-

rors
¬

of Neuralgia Immediate relief may be
bad by bathing the head with Johnson4
Anodun Ltnimtnt and up lie
nosWls

chew
The Celebrated

UAVCHUiWl

Wd Tug Ping
TO8A0CQ

THI PHJBHiTOaUC04J COMPAMY

Hw Trk R4te md CMen

Il tr--

S k

v

It takes a mighty old man to know
mraa thuiiitli- - tripling who swaggers
along with his hat on tho sido of his
head thinks ho knows

riio Jre7Uciriucocrjor in Boislr
Tobias ccUbruk J VcnctUn Llniuit utl SOyrursbo
furs tlio public nod warranted to euro Dlurrlieu
Dysentery Colic nml fjfasuis taken Internally nnd
Croup Cbrvulo Ilheunutlsrn Soro lliroati Cut
Drulics Old Horcs ami Valns In tho Llmb Back
aiil Clust externally it lias nutcr fallcil Nn family
will ever lo without It utter onco cl Uijf It a fair trial
Vrlcc 40 cents DnTOllI AS VENETIAN HOUSE
LINIMENT lnriit Hnttle at Ono Dollar Is ar
ranfeil superior to any other or NO PA V for the
cure of Colic Cuts Bruises Old tjores etc Sold by
all Drugfc lits Depot 10 1arlt Vlace jjew York

TK1IiiaT Sf was cnrrkil on wltn greit
S illUkulty Its hlun lips ami tuier nails delicti d
l stnlo of c llnpse 111 plotlclun IihiI iiotlllul the
inotlitr to ptepurcftt uil submit to htparittioufrom
hcrcll Id Wltplllir Hllil lllHtlltlo fllellils All il
tbo room onifexlloii of tho Lungs whs rapidly
trrniliiittiiiKfatnll Fellows Jlyuphutphlles hhs
Hdnilulilulid with Coil Liter I il In accordance
with tlio printed directions il chance for tbo better
wits uppariiitlii nu haul and In sixtteu hours the
child was enabled to cough up tbo obstruction aud
ll life wus urned

Thtiabotels 11 true account of what occurred In
tl family of the writer iu 173

IT 13 XiJJ owes
COMPOUND SYRUP OF HYP0PH0SPHITES

SrtEUILY AND lrBMAMSTLV CtSTS
Congestion of tho Lungs Bronchitis Consumption
Norvuus rrostrittlontbortuits of liiciith rnlplta
tion of tho lh iirt Tri nihlliig nf tlio IlmiiU nnd
Limbs Iliyslcnl nnd Mental Drpresalou Lo of
Apretitn Loss of Kmriry Loss ot Memory It will
rnpiillylmprun thonraketHil functions aud orcMtid
of Iho body which depend for health upon aoIiiii
Ury seuil oluutury aud luvoluutury nenuus m
tlou

It nets with Wgor Reutlenrss ntul subtlety owliit
to thoiMiui lli harmony ot Its linridirnt iiUu to
puru blood Itsolf Its tasto It plenaut uudltsittCts
perniamiiit

jMJivrjaiwtuiwii
KILLS
PLia
room in TWO
HOURS
no c worth
will kill
more flics

than io
worth of
Fly Piper

No dirt
no troubU
Sold by
DtVCCIITt

ErsMT--
WHKlit

LLXiT S FlV jQRICri

theeJTjJrirS ft
3 in a TnrVeV

JtrUS kJi iVa

JrV 3Bf Avi3ikJJlV liM 1

irrrTSi-i-rt- i i Usui ssstTvtfft
Botanic Metliclne Co BuffsloN Y

TUB CHEAPEST BEST

ADVERTISING
TO REACH READERS OUTSIDE OF

THE LARGE CITIES
o

We Heitrtwiit user 1000 Nctmicrs luir
luff n Wlljr CIrrulullois nf oirr

eveftetJtoptrscovcrtBiT t
vnt Hrc llonsjur lir Conil

try nitliltil lulu Mix
DIITcwiit 111

Aiverliiemenli Received lor On or More Uili
for Catalogues routnlnlnff uames of pnpers aud oth
InforuiSjtiou and for estimates addrvss

I1C ALS i DFOSXIQIX
IVo lONpruroftt New York

OAN BE CURED
1UEMHNA Is ctilaU rtmttltf for the ovxi ct

C0VSii170Vaudsll diseases of thoLuupaud
Throat It invltfurate tbo brain tones up tbe
system mVc thn weak strong ami Is pleasant to
Inks lrlce Qne Dollar per lutlla ut Druggists or
sent by th rroprleloroit receipt of prlc A pamphlet
toutalulua vuluablo sdrlco lo CtlNSUJllTI Vt
many certiorates of jtcruit custs and full illnw
tlons fur using Hcvoiutwnles each bottle or will Im
MHtrio auY addn ss OHOAUU AluaKS Ulioru
ismli street Sew ortt

PATrNTS
INVFMTfln Cl UQW obulu rmu for

lir UTnon fof em uins
ono third of tbo usual fee pruvldlntf application Is
utdo during July and August after bUh the
customary fs will to cbaiged Applr at once to
1 a MUmBW V N latout AIMiruey
Room No SAiiollo Balldlng Corner of fifth and
t wmt vmcmuati i

vvvLugtitouWllsonCoVlilcag

u r p
i

i

-

iS THE Stpovoidd rcmtnil lis ft

licnrty

cents

KCbHdWi

regard

family

testimony

enulftkilt

CONSUMPTION

AT this jnijiiii or tlio jear tiio nnmnii vyeltmls
likely fii beconio dUurdeiiil from tho IimiiHhient
effortiof tholher lu dlfcchirgetlioiMitnof bile If
lintiirnlsnotnstlsUillii lieriDorts seern bilious at-
tacks or pmstriitlug fevers nm ssarlly follow cans
ing RreatjiulTcrlns and eell deulh A little tlmily
peenintlun howoTervTCIII Twe t nil thl nml may
Iki found In that fiuorlto household rcnmly bIM
MONSLIVEIl ItEOUIiATOn

--TV 22
SISntONbLIVEIlItKOLLATOH has bfti In mo
jo laltiiceuiury and theilniitouoiiiiglolnttaui
v jenrd whtrolt hm fallnl tn itlett n utrowhen
tiCKln time nccordlnir In thtnllrrrtluus It Is with
-- redoubt tho ereati st LIVEtt JlEDh INE In tho

irld Is prfctly haruilcis Wlin uneliill com
win iiil from rani nuts nndheibs cnutalnliB no

mercMiy or any Injurious nilniriil subtnii c It
t ku beilacoof quliiiuoiud calomel and has snper
cotled tlieno medicines In places whtro they hao
leretoforo Lcen etenslcly u ml Irocnro n Imttlo
Htoncefnim your itmapint Do not delay Ohott
ii fair trial und on will bu moro than atlsHeil with
tho result obtained

OAUT103ST
As there aro a uumlxT nf IniltatloiiM iilleriit

to the public wo would iiiutiun tho tniii
tiiuiilty tobiivno lowtlersur rrepauM 81AI
MONb1 LIVEn IlEGULATOIl uideis in our
Erntrnicd Wrapper with Triida Mailc Htainn

uubrokeu NOMEoriIEK 1H

oenuim
OKIO ITVXuntT G KNTJINIC

Muuufnrturcd only by

J II VSI3IJLIJV CO
IMilIiulclpliliiIii

Pvitw iftl Bold by ullPimgglHtB

Homes in Minnesota
rOHTY MirlIOX bushels

Wbent makine
barrels flourItlllllll

IilIurflTIIIItTVKlVHItHtUfbiihelsol
lto Barlr Buckwheat lotatoes

wordioerTnJ Million Dollar luurhuti
and tIOUltIN4 Vlfteeiiliiii- -

it red and Eleven
QreatetMllliKCOutt- -
The Wnttt

of 1 44I1T
MI 111 OtV of
worth nvei- - 1lfly

Oats Corn aud
uty

dred Flvo 31 S1S
llun

lleit Vow

World
IT

Ono lluiiilrsMt mill
1imcriit St AnthonyJtaU alono HVKlllVmf 57sOri sr Ka ofinniIirri siujtEAT uuisii rou auoivu WIIKAT lands
Immense Imminration in
NothlnKllkcIt ever known Twenty
lliiili fl MIIi m ontullioml

IofMoir
The

8
TweiilyTlioiiauutlllorao

I firm 878
X Ui HiidcMry

train eiowded Land olllits bcieced lh thronirs cf
applli iiuti Wlscoulu Iowa und Kunas also com-
ing

¬

Uulmlto tho world Into tho I inptr Mute
of tlio Aorllitrral 1 iriity tl Million
Arrm nr Ijiml invnltnufsetllciuent
Free Homes Free Scheols Free Lands
1Hfntdilif nf HlirllfV lltnB with II lillO J
Hasp will Uisnt post ralilto ViniY Alinl
CAM1 Sfirywhere lo cyi iy coiiiilrjvthe world

rAMy
JOHN W BOND

Koejr ot State Itonnl of IiunilKratloi
Nt Iliul HluiiiiKttn

feetilizeEs
ftnriuera ulsbluc I be bel aboulU buy

AMOR SMITH COS
aslssaiiluril Vertlllaxrai lor nil crops Vur
raiitfil Ill lo Will tloublo the jlrlil and
rvtoro worai oiat lands to llislr orleluul
liroaucllvriirsa NENDlDR 1AHriHET

OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY

Gov Toll ii unci roplui SUefltM
s

INtlNNATr MIIt

I Am TH0Iiv
KCLOCKS

nt v
r

p

ends and ivoll- -

11 its record for

iJft 1

4 JH -l- lijlJi-fW

it 111

ltr Bronchial Trothci for coughs and colds

SJfWlA EAR llowtnMnkeltIMiMIoiiUU
JVnsiynUi

JdiLLEB VMlI LwrtdllT Tho best ml line paper
Paniplo copy free Simpnoaif Cuittt Cluclnnatl

iTTYjl JVHIViiU ncollstfrve Addrs
Kf tlOrrfratWrilirn nun Works PlttsbnrsPa

iTilftfJ IVJClrctallpriceSasoonlyfaOS Planot
JIXX illl fi retaiiprlce only MU Greatnjr Bargains neauti uaamgtaii

HAVtj Agents canvaaslnit for tbo tla
iviiir aim umni rxooImii-

-

VlfKEItV Annuiti Maine
iU3 lUJ urn fwclXX bfltiua IlclorM Hooks end lllbles Irlces

iliicodiltt per cent Address Jones Jlook aud lllbls
lluuo lMiiladelpbla Clilcaso orat Louis

NO 3 or PURE LUBRICATING CASTOR OIL

tho best artlilo known for Iteaptrs Mowers
Illiers CnrrliKo Ali- - eto aUo till for

Iluriiv iniirlm glst flnicer for
TTrr-NTl-II- FEHAIV S1HIIXAHV-O- X-
VV KOUD OHIO MI I0U0 Ilnn Tlif

twenty fourth year will coniuienco brrtember 147
Hoard Inltlon Fnelnnd Lights twu per annum
tteud for Cntaloeuejii hiliv EtitonvIrliicliml

PTT A QrlcllctllOWrlImParlliirVOrrlcrs LirKentConipan America
Hk nrtlclo- - plenieii everybody Irado loutinnally
lucivainir -- Agent wanted cvcr where -- boMtltiduce-incnts

Iinut wat time nd for Irrulsr
ItOUT t18 Vewy Pox 1M7

10 20 50 100
ceted Jndlciouily Stocks tOptlons irlvllew

sure riuid rapid furtituo ills itctalls and
tiniclnl Stock lMChnngo Iteports fn Address
IOTlKKmCIITf CO llniikers Wall BtN

nrurn niwA co
l1 Rupcrlir design Nut equaledC quality Timekeepers
II yvur Joweir for them

Atency Curtlamlt

S10 to S25 a SSt Novelties
Illuatratbd anssttti- - ETraa by mall
Cataloguo IJUlIl PlBB appllcatton

UUKFOUlVa SOiS Jlamifucturlnc rubllsh
Ill 117 Prnnklutttrcet lloiton Man

Established nearly fifty yetrs

CHICKERING INSTITUTE
Tho XitiisoMt SoIiqoI for Youth

unci V ountt ISIon in tho West
2C YEAliS tSTANDIXU 14 Tcncliors

thorough Clasikal SclentlMc lluluessCours9
Study reparation for tho best Colleges guar-

anteed Address
CIUCKK1UNO Cincinnati

BRACES SALVE
JuaMVlLLr Jllch Ueo 1K7T Affairs ftllsout kou airts for Imita iiucos Salve havo

had aud hmuueed them ulcer foot and
Uisalmostwcll lteinocifully yours JVanSiss

Irlca cts box all druggists sent by mail
receipt 33 cents Prepared by Ni111

ilJAStlN- - Ml Harrison At Iloston Mass

MHLLI NAVY
lerpAjlx wy HUMnni-- JUEWMBMi I

tiui 111 rvwultlon
jUm thtalua anlilln and sxndaJirs ntit Uuttt cMr
ader nml aI jlnming The tonocco
eTrr insile Lino atrip trado msfk etosotf
Imitated lunti cioli that trlssas Bsrt

erery plLi fen Tor isnirleiiiiit Va

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
OR SELF PRESERVATION

Two hundredth edition ruvlsodand enlarged Just
publisheil staudard medical work tbo bast
tho English language written by phtslclan great
oxpvrteuco whom was awarded gold andlawslsa
uitlaby tlio National Medical Association con
tains beautiful and Ter xpensIstelrUteugraY
Iuki Threo hundred pages mora than fifty valuama
proscrlptlous forall tonus prevailing diseases
result many years extuniiro and successful prac
tlce Hound French cloth prlc only 81 sent by
mall The London lancet says No person should
without this valuable book The author nobis
benefactor Antlluitrate1 sarnpl seut all
cciptofUceutsforpostage Ads Da IAltKKH
No llultliich--- t Huston The author may cou
suited all diseases requiring skill and upsrlsnca

ii iMId
8afndlehabaftubstltulBror Uiilltllto

Tbjs ohly 25 cent
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